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l(a) Fill
l.
2.

3.

4.

in the blanks
Hoiding of grains betrveen two drying passes is termed as

(l0rl:101

Most common cladding material used lor green house construction is

The m.c. ofthe solid in equilibrium rvith the surrounding conditions is knonri as _
LSU dryer was developed in

(b) Define the following
5. Blanching
6. Ripening
7. MAP
8. Freezing injury

(c) Say true or false
9. A disc separator separates materials on the basis of difference of weight of various

constituents.
10. I'lammer mill works on the pr;nciple ol irnpact force.

II. Write short notes on Anv ten of the follorving (10x3=30)

l. Green house effect
2. Classification ofgreen house based on a)Utilit), b)material ofconstruction
3. Diflerent methods ofdrf ing based on the mode ofheat transfer
4. Deep bed drying
5. RitLinger's law
6. Disc separator
7. Cooling inethods in a green house

8. Hysterisis
9. Screening and purposes ofscreen motion
10. What is the difference betu,een a lruit and vegetable?

I l. Minirnal processing of fruits anci vegetables

12. Even span and uneven span type green houses

..iii.
t.
?-.

I

4.

'*rr;le si.di [ :ssal s i,.i' 4Lg194 ,,f rii. i"ilu;, irig
Whet is CAP? Ev^olain the different factors
What is pre-cooling? What are the dilferent methods of pre-cooling?
L)clivc the clrl,ing cquation

M.M"-: e ke

Mo-M"
Two tones of paddy u,ith 22 percent moisture contcnt on rvet basis is to be dricd to l3



.i

fercent moisture content on dry basis. CalcL,
water evaporated.

5. Explain the working of fan and pad cooling,
6. What are the functions rhat a root mediurn in

support good plant growth? What are the imi
7. What are the advantages of using green housr
8. Explain classification ofgreen houses based

cross sections?
IV. Write essays on Any One

1. Which are the environmental parameters to i
house? What is the effect ofthese parameter.

2. S'hat are the factors aflecting storage? Expli,,,
structures?.

ght of bone dry products and
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